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The Olvic Sanitation Association, of

Orange, will experiment with oil as a

means of laying the dust in the streets

of that city. An account of their

aotion will be found on another page
of today's issue. This experiment
will be watohed with interest in this

oity and we would suggest to the
Chamber of Oommerce that a commit¬
tee be appointed to visit Orange and
see the results of the material in order
to be better able to take up the matter

liere.
The dust problem is one that has

caused much annoyanoe and no little
/

financial loss to our merchants and
has also made walking on our streets

exceedingly disagreeable to the citi¬
zens generally. The Evening News,
from^the beginning, has pointed out

the seriousness of this question and
we hava been glad to publish in detail

the.aooounts of the discussions on the
same subjeot since it has been taken
up by the Chamber of Oommerce, as

well as to give accounts of what other
cities are doing along the satae line.
0. W. Barnekov recently discussed

the maj^mt length .through the coi¬

ning of the Evening News. He call-
\ ed attention to several Oalifornia

oities where the streets are being
sprinkled with crude oil and showed
the advantages it possessed. Mr.
Barnekov went further and offered to

join with other merchants in pur¬
chasing some of this oil to test it on

our streets, with the idea that, if

satisfactory, the aldermen would put
it into general use. It would be im¬

possible to send a committee to Cali¬
fornia to examine the work there but

Orange is much nearer home and we

would suggest that the Chamber of
Commeroe consider the matter ser¬

iously. The powers of that body are

limited. They can only experiment
.and investigate. Would it not be a

good idea, if the experiments in

Orange are successful, to use some of
the funds in ppssession of the Cham¬
ber to experiment here? We feel sure

that should it prove a success, the
public demand for a general use of oil
would be so great that the aldermen
could not refuse.

The action of Alderman Toft, Chair¬
man of the Street Oommittee, in hav¬
ing the new bnlkhead along Water
street placed from ten to sixteen feet
farther oat than the old one, thereby
making a wider street, will meet gen¬
eral approval. Water street, while
one of the prettiest and most traveled
thoroughfares in the city, is, porhaps,
one tff the most neglected. The alder¬
man is oorrect in his contention that
when repairs along Water street have
to be done, they should be done right.

If some other cities had a thor¬

oughfare like Water street command¬
ing the view of the bay end the High¬
lands as it does, they wonld have a

beautiful boulevard. Such a thing is
ont of the question for Perth Amboy,
however, when so many other im¬

provements, absolutely necessary to
the health and welfare of the city,
are needed. Then, besides, we base
oar prosperity in the manufactories
and homes for the laboring man.

A petition was recently presented
to the Board of Aldermen to have
Water street paved. This is needed,
but the thoroughfare should first be
sewered and as the Street Oommittee
has now taken the first step toward
Improving Water street by ^having the
urve at Lewis street widened, let the

(rood work bo continued. Next have
the entire street graded, curbed nnd

flagged as is beint; done in other
streets in the western section of the

city, not half so popular. This could
all be done at very little expense to

the city. Everything would then be

ready for.the sewer and pavement to

follow as soon as possible. Alderman
Toft will greatly please the pnblio if

he will continue the good work he
has started so satisfactorily.

The Middlesex & Somerset Traction

Company has established a new rule
and will hereafter charge for all large
sized packages and bundles carried on

the trolley cars. It is stated that

people have asked conductors to carry
boxes and even trunks to some neigh¬
boring town for them as an accommo¬

dation. The next thing we will be

having combination passenger and
baggage cars running through our

streets. *

Tonight the Chamber of Commerce
will meet again. They will have to

take another guess if they really
thought the Board of Health was go¬

ing to solve the dnst problem for
them.

EDITORIAL COMMENT.

Sunday baseball is no longer a topio.
It is now optic. Under the "revised"
statntes it is known as "eye-ball."
Mayor Ryan winks one eye, Chief
Tenney winks the other, and the nines
plav..Elizabeth Journal.
The political wiseacres have it that

Governor Mnrphy will seek to be
elected Senator to succeed Senator
Kean, and that a lively fight will take
place both this year and next in the
State for the eleotion of Senators and
Assemblymen. The story, which
comes from Trenton, has it that in
Middlesex County, the Strong-Edgar -

Banker-Jackson combination will
make the fight against Senator Koan
in the Governor's interest. Those
who are best informed, believe that
the lines are now being formed for
such a fight, and the friends of Sena¬
tor Kean in this county will do well
to withhold any promises of support
to Assemblyman Jackson until the
situation Is somewhat cleared and at
the attitude of "Czar" Strong and his
henchmen is better understood..New
Brunswick Press.
The work turned out by the New

York Shipbuilding Company seems to
be above par, as witness the excellent
records made by the steamships built
in Camden. One of the latest produc¬
tions of our big shipbuilding plant,
the tank steamer Ligonier, made her
maiden voyage with cargo from Sabine
Pass to Marcus Hook in less than six
days, breaking all records for this
class of steamer. That shows that we

build good ships and swift. When
we get to turning ont war ships of
the biggest class we can emit a crow

that will be heard across to the
Clyde..Camden Post-Telegram.
An exchange advises people desirous

of escaping typhoid fever to boil the
water and milk. A better precaution
is found in an efficient Board of
Health, such for instance as this city
possesses..Plainfield Press.

Giant Umbrella*.
An African chief's umbrella is of

greater importance than many peo¬
ple imagine, apart from its enormous

size. Its loss in battle more than
equals the loss of a standard of a
commander. Some of the umbrellas
are of prodigious dimensions, being
no less than 25 feet in diameter,
with ribe 12 feet 6 inches long. They
are made of lancewood, and the cov¬

ering is of gorgeously colored chintz,
in varied sections of crimson, yellow
and blue. The opening is performed
by means of pulleys and ropes at¬
tached to the "runner," this opera-
tion requiring the services of three
or four men. The pole, or handle, Is
of birch, and is about 14 or 15 feet
biffh..London Mail i

\ *

STOLEN CAMERA LENSES.
New Urniw'ili of Trade That Comes t«

the Pawnbroker in WliUvh
There In Great Profit.

"The salt of camera lenses is a com¬

paratively new branch of the pawn¬
broker's trade," said a dealer in pho¬
tographic supplies, according to the
New York Times, "but a large number
from that source come to the trade to
be refitted with shutters and flanges.
A good lens costs anywhere from $50
to $150, and is as easy to raise motley
on as a good watch. Hut yofi will no¬

tice that lenses you see in pawnbrok¬
ers' windows are without flanges
That is a sure sign they have been
stolen. Very few sneak thieves know-
enough 'to lift out the shutters and
all, but they can get the lens and make
away with it by a simple turn t>f the
wrist. If a man who owned a camera
were to take his naked lens to a pawn¬
shop and say he owned it he would not
be believed, and would have to be con¬

tent with the extremely small loan
usually made upon a stolen lens.
Pawnbrokers are willing to take
chances with them, because the risk
of detection is almost nil and the

profits greater when they make a sale.
Amateur photographers who know
their business can pick up a good many
bargains in the Xew York pawnshops."
AUSTRALIAN TEA IFJIEIFS.

Ilrlnk the Drew All Dny Ltuic mid at

a Strength That Would Seem
to lie l'olNonouM.

In the interior of Australia all the
men drink tea. They drink it all
day long, and in quantities and at
a strength that would seem to be
poisonous. On Sunday morning the
teamaker starts with a clean pot and
a clean record. The pot is hung ovei

the fire with a sufficiency of water
in it for the day's brew, and when
this has been boiled he pours into it
enough of the fragrant herb to pro¬
duce a deep, coffee-colored liquid.
On Monday, without removing yes¬

terday's tea leaves, he repeats the
process; on Tuesday da capo and on

Wednesday da capo, and so on

through the week. Toward the close
of it the great pot is filled vvith an

acrid mash of tea leaves, out of
which the liquid is squeezed by the
pressure of a tin cup.
By this time the tea is of the color

of rusty iron, incredibly bitter and
disagreeable to the uneducated pal¬
ate. The native calls it "real good
old post and rails," the simile being
obviously drawn from a stiff and
dangerous jump, atfd regards it as

having been brought to perfection.
SINGERS AJffD CROAKERS.

An Indiana Fnfrnier Who Could Sup¬
ply Uujn Stutter* l»y the

Dozen.

The extint to which the agricultural
portions of the middle west are now-

supplied with modern conveniences
may be inferred from the story which
follows: There came a ring at the tel¬
ephone in a farmhouse in northern In¬
diana one day last summer, and the
farmer himself responded, relates
Youth's Companion.
"Hello!" he said.
"Hello!" said the voice at the other

end of the wire. "Can you furnish me
a bass singer for to-morrow night ?"
"A bass singer? Why, yes, I reckon

so," answered the farmer, laughing.
"What do you wa-nt one for?"
"Because tfye one we've had up to

now is sick. What would be yrtour
terms?"

"Well, I usually furnish 'em by the
dozen. I won't charge you anything
for one. Jlow do you want him sent?'-
"What are you talking about?"
"Who do you think you're talkin'

to?"
"Isn't this the Indianapolis opera

house?"
"No. This is the Barataria frog

farm."
THE III2ASOX.

"Why doesn't Fred 1 home murry
Edith?"
"He's got a tliivo-year lt Sse of his

baehelor apartments and the landlord
won't allow women in the building."
.Chicago Chroniele.

A II 11 n 11 1 n k Count.
"Yes. he hiid n government job. He

vtfas census taker on one of the Phil¬
ippine islands."
"Was it hard work?"
"You bet it. was. It liopt him on

the run nil t lie time.".Cleveland
l'lain Dealer.

Forcing' Soliripty.
Cltiman. Have you got yjnur new

eook still?
Subbnbs -No, I haven't jjot tlio

cook's still.,but I have i*ot her bottle;
found it in the pantry and threw it
away. Philadelphia Press.

lli'Kiiliir Gold Mine.
First M. D. What a lot of tilings

have been found in the vermiform ap¬
pendix.
Second M. D..And look nt the

money that has been taken out of it.
.Life.

UNION GROVE
Woodbridge Road.

- .

Splendid Park for

ICLAM BAKES
and PICNICS

"

For tonus apply to
RASMUS HANSON, Prop.

P. SAJNTORO,
105 Smith street.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's

j TAILOR j
Wo have just opened a first-class tail

oring establishment for ladies and frontlo-
meti at the above address The public is.
invited to call and inspect our stock.

Repairing and Cleaning a Specialty.
Elonest Gcuds. Low Pi ices, aud Perf< t? t

F"it Guaranteed.

i -«i>g tzcra
P ease call in
and see . . . :y

g 3. Sossin's ss
^ Display of

i OIL STOVES, ig
% GAS STOVES %
§ AND PIPES. ||
t'} It will pay you.
% ~ ®g J. SOSSIN,

114 Smith St %

Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine.

Rotary Motion and

Ball Bearings.

If You are Thinking
About gott'iig a first-class Macl>iue,
have one sent to your house on a

free trial. Teacher will call and in¬
struct on the best steel attachments
made ; or call and examine at office.
Bold for very reasonable prices.

A. JEN 5 EN, Dealer
336 STATE STREET

P. 0. N.- »
It's Different.

Feigenspan's Export is different
from other boers. It's readily as-

Bottled or similated. It doesn't tax digestion.
On Draught. It creates tin immediate vigor from

which there is no reaction. Try it
on your table.

FEIGENSPAN'S ...

*'

r i. ij 1 j' . .U'.'JL'/
<

.P. 0. N.

CALENDAR OF LOCAL EVENTS
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June 19-

.Tuno 23-

Jnne 25-

Ang. 18-

Ang. 27-

Nov. 18,

-Strawberry Festival, Grace
Lutheran church.
-Strawberry Festival, St.
Stephen's Danish Lutheran
church.
-Festival, Ladies of St. Steph¬
en's Danish Lutheran chrrch
on Y. P. Therkelsen's lawn,
Rector street.
Ice cream Festival, St. Paul's
German church, South First
street.
-Lawn fostival, Catholic Club
grounds.
li). High School Commence-
ment.
-High School Alumni Rocep-
tion, Wilder Hall.
-Pionic, Original Hebrew
Ladies Benevolent Society,
Pulaski Park.
-Picnic and festival St. Paul's
German church, Excelsior
Grove.
-Excursion auspices Court
Amboy F. of A.
-Excursion to Ocean Grove,
Simpson M. E. Sunday
School.
19, 20.Fair, Presbyterian
Chapel.

THOMAS M. THICKSTUN
Attorney-at-Law

122 Smith Street, Scheuer Building
I'EHTH AM HOY, N. J.

Forrest I*. Smilli

CITY S UR YE Y O It ,

SctlKUKU BUILIlINO.
^ *** "* "T' .

i Frk:> Luptov. Herbert A. Bcshnkll.

TuW&mell~
SUCCESSORS TO' LUPTON iS Ll'PTON

..Granite and Marble..

iVionumants
Headstones
and Fencing.

"VToiir Patronage Solicited.

New Bruns'k Av. & Central R. R.

PROPOSALS
FOR

Voting Machines.
The State Board of Voting Machine

Commissioners hearby gives notice that,
pursuant to and in accordance with the
provisions and conditions of an act of the
Legislature of the State of New Jersey
entitled "An Act authorizing the State
Board of Voting Machine Commissioners
to purchase voting machines for use at
elections to be held in this State, and pro
viding for the location, use and care of
such machines, '' approved April 8, 1003;
they intend to purchase eighty-one (81)
voting machines In .accordance with the
following specifications: All machines
must be of a kind, style or pattern, which
lias been or may hereifter be approved
by the State Board of Voting M. chine
Commiseioncrs, in conformity with the
laws of Ibis State.

All machines must, conform to and meet
all the requirements of an act of the Leg¬
islature entitled, "An Act to authorize
the use of voting maemnes at elections
hereafter to be held in this State or in any
subvision thereof, and providing that the
votes cast at any such elections must be
registered or recorded and counted, and
il>c result of such elections ascertain¬
ed by such machines," Approved April
!), 1902, and tho ;< mend men is thereof and
the supplements thereto.

All machines shall provide facilities for
voting for candidates of at least seven(7)
different parties or organizations, and
for not loss than thirty (30) candidates of
eacli party organizations, and for and
against at least fifteen (15) different ques¬
tions or amendments.

All machines shall be capable of regis¬
tering nine Hundred and niuety-uino (5)99)
votes for each and every candidate.

All machines must be supplied with a
booth, canopy, curtain or other contri
vanee so arranged or affixed as to insure
secrecy when used and must bo suitably
eifcased and delivo.cd at any placo with
iu tho Star, of Now Jersey as directed by
the Commissioners on or before tho 15th
day of September, 1903.
The person or persons if any, whose

proposals may be accepted must comply
with all tho provisions of the Act pursu¬
ant to which this notice is given, and
give a bond iu the penal sum of Five
hundred dollars ($500) for each machine
purchased with sureties to be approved
by the Commissioners for the faithful
performance of the terms of tho contract
when executed.

Proposal's for the above are hearby in¬
vited; said proposals to state the stylo or
kfud of muchino proposed to be furnished
and tho price, both for the entire eighty-
one (81) machines, and for any uumbcr
1( -.s than eighty one machines which
price in no case shall bo more than Five
hundred dollars ($500) for each machine.
The commissioners reserve the right to

r -ject any or all proposals.
Prop >sals should bo addressed to Tho

State Board oi Voting Machine Commis-
i iouers, Seward Davis, Secretary. 1'. O.
Box 203, Upper Montclair, New Jersey,
ami must l>e received on or beforo tho 1st
day of July, 1U)3.

JOSEPH A BROTilEL, I
SEVVAUD DAVIS, /
EDWARD L. PUILLIPB. (

The State Board of Voting Machine Com)mlssiouera. J

CITY DIRECTORY.
CHURCH IUS.

Beth Mordecai, llobart Street. Pastor,
Dr. M. Kopfstein. Friday, 8.15 p. m,
Saturday, 10.00 a. in. Hebrew SchooJ

; Saturday 1 p. in. Sunday School 9.30 a.

Congregational (Swedish).Gordon st.'
' Pastor, Theodore Bnglund.Sunday Ser-

! vices 10.30 a. m. 7. jo p. tn. Sunday School
D.30 a. rp.

First Perth Amboy, Hebrew Mutual Aid
j Society, Kim Street, P. Joselson, Trustee.

Services, Friday 6 to 7 p. m. Saturday
S.30 a. in., 4.30 p. m.

First Baptist.Fayette St..Pastor, Rev.
Percy K. Ferris.Sunday Services, 10 and
and 10.30 a. in. and 7.30 p. in. Sunday
school 2. 30 p. m. B. V. P. U. Friday 3.45
p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7.45
p. m.

First Presbyterian, Market st and City
Mall Patk, Pastor, Rev. Harlan G. Men-
denhall i). D. Sunday services, 10.30 a.
m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday School 9.30 a.
m., 2.30 p. m., Junior C. E. 3.30 p. m.
Y. P. S. C. E. 6.40 p. m. Prayer meeting
Wednesday 7.45 p. m.

Graoe English Lutheran. Smith Street
Pastor, Rev. E. J. Keuling. Sunday Ser¬
vices 10.30 a. m., 7. 30 p. m. Sunday School
2.3o p. m. 4

Methodist (Danish) Madison Ave and
Jefferson St., Pastor, Rev. A. Hanson.
Sunday Services, 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p.
m. Epworth League,, 3.45 p. m., Sunday
School, 2.30 p, m. Class meeting, Wed¬
nesday and Friday at 7.45 p. m.

Holy Cross Episcopal Washington and
Johnstone sis..Rev.D. A. Willes, priest in
charge Sunday Services to. 30 a. m. and
7.30 p 111 Sunday School 9.30 a. m.
Our Savior's Lutheran (Danish) State St.

Rev. V. B. Skov, pastor. Sunday services
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday
School 2.30 p. rn.

Simpson Methodist High and Jefferson
Sts. Pastor, Rev. S. Trevena Jackson,
A.M. Sunday services 9.30 and 10.30
a. m. and 7.30 p. m. ; Sunday school, 2.30
p, m.; Epworth League, 6.30 p. m. ; Prayei
meeting, Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. ; Bible
training class, Friday, 7.30 p.m.; Young
Gleaners, Friday, 4.30 p. rn,; Junior Ep¬
worth League, Friday, 7.00 p. rfi.

St. Mary's Roman Catholic, Center St.
Rev. B. T. O'Connell, pastor; Rev, S. A,
Mitchell and Rev. T. F. Blake, assistants.'
Sunday services 7.00 8.30, 9.30 and 10.45'
a. m. 7.30 p. m. Sunday School 2.30 p.
m.

St. Paul's German Church South First
street Pastor Rev. Jacob Ganns. Services
every xst and 3rd Sunday of the month.
Sunday School every Sunday at 2 o'clock.

St. Stephens Roman Catholic (Polish).
State St. Rev. J. Zielinsk, pastor. Sun¬
day services, 8.00, 10.30 a. m. Vespers,
4.00 p. m. Sunday School 3.30 p. m.

St. Stephens Lutheran (Danish) Broad
St. Pastor liev. J. Christianson. Sunday
services 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sun¬
day School 3 p. m.

St. Peters Episcopal.Rector St. Rector,
Rev. J. L. Lancaster. Sunday services

10,30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday School
2.30 p. m.

W. C. T. U..Meets at 27 Smith st. ev¬

ery Sunday at 4 p. m.

1

1

1

LODGES.
A. O. U. W.' Meets Odd Fellows Ilall, H

Smith Street ist. and 3d. Mondays. I. B.
Mandeville, M. W.; J. S. Phillips, Sec'y.,
7 Kearney Ave.

B. P. O. E. No. 784, Meets K. of C.
Hall, corner Smith and Rector Street 1st.
and 3rd. Tuesdays. Dr. Frank Crowther,
E. K. ; W. A. Crowell, Sec'y., Gordon
Street.

C. L. I?. Father Quinn Council No. 88.
meets 2d and 4th Tuesdays every Montn
in K. of C. Ilall. William Hallahan,
retary. H

D. of L. Meet in City Ilall, every Mon¬
day evening. Counsellor Mrs. Maggie
Herbert, High street. S:cretary Charles
Cluney 444 S'ate st.
Degree of Pocohontas.I. O. R. M.

Meets every 2d and 4th Friday at City 11:111
Mrs. II. Smith, Pocohontas. Mrs. Wil- \
liam Greenleaf, C. of R. Mrs. P. Erickson, ¦
C. of W.

F. and A. M. Raritan Lodge No. 61 jRegular Communications 2nd. and 4th.
Thursdays, Odd Fellows Hall, Smith Street
C. F. Hall, W. M.; C, K. Seaman. Sec'y.,
High Street.
G1 A. R. Major James II. Dandy Post

No. 43. S. O. Garrttson, Commander;
Adjt. Rev. E. B. French, Westminster.
Imp d O. R. M. Po Ambo Tribe No. 65

Council Sleep every Thursday. Phillip
Schwartz, Sachem, Hans S. Smith, C. of R.
Andrew Jensen C. of W.

I. O. of F., Court Keasbey, No. 3367.
Meets last Thursday of every month,
K. of C . Ilall, corner Smith and Rector
streets. G. W. Fithian, Chief Ranger
H. E. Pickersgill, Secretary, 77 Lewis st. \j/

I. O. O. F. Lawrence Lodge. No. 62
Meets Odd Fellows Hall, Smith Street
every Friday night. Dr. Frank Crowther,N. G. ; F. L. Herrington, Sec'y., Madison
Ave.

Jr. O. U A. M. Middlesex Council No.
63. Meets every 2d and 4th Wednesdayin City Hall. Charles Cluney, Counsellor,G. M. Adair, Recording SecretaryMadison Av.

K. of P. Algonquin Lodge, No.
Meets every Monday K. of P. Ilall Smi;
and High Streets. Harvey Stetson, C. C-
Chris Meshrow, K. of R. and S.

K. of C. San Salvadore Council. Me<
every 2d and 4th Wednesday in K. of
Hall, Smith and Rector Street. W A.
Orowney, G. K.; Recording Sec'y.,Richard A. Bolger, 124 Market Street.

I. O. of F. Court Perth Amboy,3043. Meets K. o» P. Hall, High andSmith Streets, every 1st and 3rd Tuesdays.John K. Sheehy, C. R. Peter Poulsen, R.S., 165 Elm Street
R. A. Middlesex Council No. 1100.Meets Odd Fellows Hall, Smith Street

every second and fourth Tuesday. HenryMcCullough Regent, N. H. Moore, Secre¬
tary, 60 Jefferson Street.

K. of G. E. Meets in Odd Fellows'Hall, Smith street, every Tuesday night.George Bath, Noble Grind; Frank B. Reed,Keeper of Records, 129 Mechanic street.
P. O. S. of A., Washington Camp, No.

79. Meets every second and fourth Thurs.day K. of P. Hall, cor. High and Sd?ithstpeet Fred Waters, President; J. M. MiSecretary, 210 Oak street.
j Washington Literary Club meets i
n<ni Hall Adalaide liuilding, on the S>qcwi<Sunday of Each Month at 3 o'clock p. mIohn Clark, President.

Bargains in real estate are to be
rand ii

pane 2,
found in the real estate ooiumn on


